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Foiifi, Depression, and
The Inheritance Tax,

IV I A NY fit nt In at wisdom Ml from the lips of this

various du, lug the Charter day exer-tl.n-

Inil. most iljiilfl lint. of nil lo college "Indents

1,1 the toliliitlW.li between tiUteliienta mad by

Jariiro W. Ciablree and Nebraska's Dflilm senator,

tieolge W. NoiTIS.

lr. I'rnlilii'i', graduate of the university and for-

mer rtetieliuy f the National Kdueatlon aasocla-tlun- ,

iiciiklii before I he ('hiuter day illiiiinr, threw

the burden of lending the country out of ti ilcjireA-io- n

on I In ahouldcta of youth when he slated that

the. numerous iiolilrin brought by the depression

run nml will he solved by youth.

In utalcinent In In line wllll the growing real-

ization hy tin: present leudera ol the nation, and to

a smaller extent by youth Itself, that soon there
iililnt he a change somewhere. The old guard la be-

ginning to look toward youth as the inlnnlonary of

a lirw ko''I that ahull anve the world from It

mid Hocliil Ilia. 'I hiil IhU aciitlinent la becom-

ing iiiorn nml more cryalulll.ed In aeen In tnte
mcnla by men nim'Ii ii Ir. Ciablree.

In view of Ui. ('iiil)lirr'a Htntement, youth may

well pay ajmilal heed to the leiienta aet up Friday
by 8iiittor NoitIn, who iro)oriud a projrejilv

lux h the way out of the preaetit wlldei-iiiin- a.

'IhroiiKh the line of audi a ntfiiatire, he de-

clared that money would he taken out of the hand
of a few ami given hark to Ita original owner
octet V.

CoiH'eiitrntlon of wealth waa doacrlbed by the
veteran lenUliitor not only tht eauae of our pres-

ent eionoiiili' liidlKNllon, but a a dlatinct threat to
1 1 vllU.nl Ion llaelf.

Mfiiiiloi' Norrla waa not directing wild and
invectlv at the rich. "I apeak not In

Milder, but In a aplrlt of frlendnhlp when 1 warn
luini'deia of k"1'' agaliiNt the certain dlaaater which
intuit follow mich a courae," he aerted. "I would
ngt take away any legitimate happlneaa. comfort,

in evni luxury that cornea to men of great wealth.
I would Klve to you and youra the full and legiti-

mate fruit of your lalnira, and the enjoyment during
your life mid the life of thoae dependent upon you,
all the money that can be uaefully uaed or eiijoyed.
Hut 1 wool. I lake the balance to relieve the liam-ahlp- a,

the mil l Iflcea, and (he aufferlng of your leaa

lortunule brethren."
deal Id Italu waa ltel aa an example of how

the Inheritance tax baa worked out. Mere great
landed eatatea weirt the runtoni, but by the Ue of
auch iiieaaurea a a Norrla advocatea, they have been
broken up to the conaequeiit lirtlerment of aoclety,

It would be well tor NebiMNka aludenta, aa part
of the K'eal army of youth which tr. t'rablre pra-i.lc- ta

will take thla country out of depreaalon, to de-vo- le

much time and thought to their aenator'a pro- -

pOKrtl

The inheritance lax ta a highly controveraial e,

but Norrla bta lecome noteij for Ida Judgment.
In addition, clear thinking on the part of the Indi-

vidual about the atKumrtita on both aides of the
(jural ion indicate that Nehraaka'a aanator has again
unllmlwred hia juni for a good and Juat cauae.

Add rttmlle Aa ilearrted aa the publications
ofricra Mheu appolntmeuta are not In the near

Tlnr ought lo tve aome aort of an tnveetiaution
Into the nwuh aituatlon in the basement of Unlver-ad- y

ball.

YW'f diAii' ilt'tury
iliig(iiir.
QOMloNK ba wiaelv "aid that a gteat mail If

little appieciated In bia home town. Neither ax

great rntei prlara
Tha I'rauia .M, hiHiner. Nrbtaaka'a literary inag-aln- e,

la atartlng Ita ninth year, and editors of tht
publication at aurvaing it growtu wnfc a gragt
deal of aatlalactlon

Po.pite its mll recognition at home, tha mag-Min- e

haa not only aucceeded In Ita original purpoaa.

that of providing an outlet lor tha literary effort
of the inl.twr.t, ttt.it In tloing ao It haa achieved na

tbnal Volume eight of the Schooner
waa honored by five repilnt In outataiullng mag-aine- a

and anthologtra. Including lha literary Pi-ge- at

and ttie O Henry Award Memorial volume. In
addition it waa given a 100 percent rating by rd-t- H

J. tvHrten on the lala of abort atorlea. Only
oae other American magazine, tha Fumiu, waa
placed in thni tUu by Uie hu(nl kiltlC.

With the opening of ita ninth year of publica-

tion, the I'ratile Schooner la Innovating several fea-

tures, which promts to fxirther elevate tt merit It
wthy vf student and faculty auppoit. aomethuvg

wldch tt tu net m-rive-- tr. the past.

What ever Vevam of the Innocents' new eovg
Nshragat ? Is tt to N tht ttcoa4 ltt Oor4 ?

Tht Kusktr haakothaJl taaaa telU too bt Klt

I rival tht reor4 ttt u ay tat KmtB cUg foot
tt&U tquad.

Ttly pet gnpav-fto- plt who Insxal on usang
Ui j.jnfaiim "My awili"

STUDENT PULSE
Hrlal, cfiriM ontnrutlnria pnin-u- i (o rnatttr M

nj'jnl ll'a ari'l tt unHralt y ara Ktniifl lit thin
jpurKi'M, uriOtr (r.a i.uhI rTincll'n. nt a'uri'i nw-ll- r

ira.ll'i whlr:li tX':lurJ all lllJ'tia matt an1
livntil aitaka rriunt la ttltfru:'! hut narnra
will !; i'lit,l'J fi'ni puMI'.il'n If vi mir.l.

:otnrutl'ti tk'tl4 b. Mmliat to a roaiimum tit riva
nuwlrl otli la

Schmnka Croud
At Their Horn!.
TO THE EDITOR :

K0WDH an; peculiar thlrix. They can be exam-ple- a

of both th! bet and the wor.it in aporU-iiKiirthl-

anl of the hrtlKht of Intelligence, and the
depth of Htupldlty. It in difficult, to explain the ac-

tion of any crowd, but It would certainly eem that
explanation should be. forthcoming for the behavior

of two different crowd on the Nebrattka larnpuM

F'tVlay. One wa un alrnot open Inmilt to N braH-k- a'

inotit famous atateHman at the Charter day ex-

ercises; the other un example of poor HportimanHlilp

during thf Kaunas battketball game.

Ka:rlflcltiK perhaps more Important tniitter to

come to Nebraska to make the Chatter day addreHH,

Henator Norrla f'riday apoke to Home ,1,000 people

In tha coliseum. It la probable that the lofty and

objective plan which the great senator outlined In

hi talk on the Inheritance tax, wa beyond the un-

derstanding of many of his listeners; by other It

wa recognized a the great Idea that It I. Hut un-

derstanding the talk or not, there wa no reason

that the great iiiiinbet of people should get up with

much noise nml illdurbancc and uncerernonlouHly

leave the building while the program wa yet in

progre. It I not difficult to Imiigine what .Sena-

tor Norrla must have thought. Certainly the crowd

action waa a shining exnniplo of utter stupidity ami

unappmclatlveiifH. it I to be hoped lor the nuke

of the school Unit university student coiiHtituteil nil

insignificant percentage of thtmo who left. Certain-

ly the bulk of the student body were glad to have

Henator Norrls hen-- , enjoyed hi HddreNH, ami tire

sorry that such s breach of etiquette occurred.

As for the behavior of thu crowd ut I'Yiduy'.s

basketball encounter, perhaps there were Home

grounds. Perhaps the referee (Incidentally both

new to Big Mix work I did err sovtu al time during

the game. Perhup these very break turned the

title of the game MgaltiHl Nehiatika. This wa no

roaaon, however, that the Kansas players should bo

booed, that everybody should his while the Jay-hawke- rs

tiled for their free throw. This was poor

sportsmanship at its worst. Kansas ha an excel-

lent basketball team ami a team which did it ht'ul
to play a clean game. We should choose to believe
that other team will be a sportsmanlike. In any
case, Friday tilght'a exhibition should not be repent-

ed. Nebraska crowds received a black eye Krltlay
night ami on the tudeut hotly will fall the blame

for much of the. crowds altitude. An apology is

certainly due the K annus team ami it coach. Per-

haps it is not asking loo much when we suggest
that a letter of apology be directed to the proper
parties by the officer of the student council, ami
that university students do their part in the futuie
lu preventing the repetition of such occurrences.

K. L.
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J4..V) per cov Kr.skine Caldwell's "Journey
man" Is a novel more talked aNmt than read.

His "Tobacco Houd" ( 19.12 I whs culled "pu tty low"
and waa then dramatized by Jack Klrklaml into o'ie
of Hroadway's most popular play. His short 'Coun-

try Full of Swedes" ws awarded the Vale Heview
prlie. Lusty "God's Little Acre" (IH.1.11 was banned
for a time and I now a best seller in the Model n

Library edition. Mis volume of short stories tailed
"We Are the Living" ll3:il set librarians wluspei-In- g

and biding Itooks from coast to coast. Now
'Journeyman" (lt.1.M I offered to the Amerliin
reading public at $4 Mi per copy.

Born in Georgia, Krskliie Caldwell says he is

writing about that state in his novels and stones,
but surely Georgia was never the vague lecherous
land of which Caldwell write. And he peoples this
land with country bumpkins, poor whites, and low

negroes (the latter invariably end up by being
lynched i.

Krakine Caldwell i thigh deep in violence and
he cannot britiK himself to write aUnit anything ex-

cept violence anil rural humor. "Country Kull id

Swedes" la funny, but there is mi conscious humor
In Caldwelllan statements as "My lather iicwr
shook haj. Is with me until after hi sister fell out

of the window ami cut off her neck on a hoe " N

It there Intended humor in Caldwell's shot t

story, "Kneel to th Ktsing Sun." In the Kebru.ity.
IMS, Sciibner's. in which the reader must wilnei.s

tht docking of a dog's tall, the devout tug of an old

man by hog, and the brutal murder of a negro.

there 1 humor about the traveling preacher id
ety and

His

in CaldwtU't writing, Tht Saturday Review of Lit-

erature had a psychologist examine "God'a Little
Acre." In bia report Lawrence S. Kuble. M P.
talk at length about the "sense of the obscene" and
"sexual unrest" and other phrases of the

Jargon. Hla conclusion Is to the effect thnt
Krakln Caldwell Is no realist but 1 merely a

and nuve or leas young author. And

thlt la probably true, Culviwell denies it

explicitly.

In the preface to the Modern I tbMrv edition of
Gtvt t Utile Afl V Krakme Caldwell assure his

rtader that he haa not tV slightest interest por-

nography: hit Ititeteet la tn class struggle.
Nonsense. All the pages and page of ravish-

ing far outwvigh the slncle scene of class
in "God't Little Acre." although that one tvr.e scene

perhapa Justifies the book:
"Alrtaiy tht of men wer pouriKg through

ta eptatd Axn. Thty fought their way Ueat-l- y,

hajmntriBg at tie barrow door with their fist

ind pushing Uitm wtth their muscles, ar.gr- - heoaui-- e

tht dtort meet not wide enough to admit them
Quicker. Windows on tht first floor were Nrir.g

riiii 1" (ii r

lilted open." But the men do not long remain tn the '

mlU. Shots are fired, and a man on one of the miJ- -

TFIF PMI.Y NFRRASKAN

I'll'.-- flootH liiri to a window and Hhook his turt into
th: air, C'Ufhitig and nbouting Thty could warm
bJ'Xr'J ttK.kle frotrj Ui? corners of hi lips, dropping
to Kim b:r; i.h'rdt. i: rairv;d hm IIhU in the air.
h to th: biravcns." Will Thompson, the hero
In h'.tion in tin- - novel, in dead, Bhot. The common
i,.iri haa apain ltaten down,

Coul f.mporary
Coiiiintiit

Suvm to lit'
(ifiivrul.

An honor society should be to a
carnpii what service clubs are to
a city. Owl and .Sachem are to
the university what the chamber
of commerce and the notary club
are to By the activity
of it service club the city of
Lawrence, or any other city, I

known for It degree of aggreswive
public spiritedrioHH and general
progressivenesH. These clubH are
the main spring of municipal ac-

tivity, the originator of public
trends and opinions, the regulators
(it local policies. The strength of
these clubs is the measuring stick
lor the strength of the town.

How do our honor societies
measure up to their responsibili-
ties? Have they formulated any
desirable programs? Have
hacked any worthy movements?
Have they, In general, been as
representative of the university as
they should be?

Hy a look at the expenditure In
the KS::-3- 4 treasurer' report we
find that Owl' major expenditure
I Hated at $124.68 for keys. Be-

sides the Jayhawker pace expend-
itures and other
payments, we find the other two
expenditure that loom largest In
their output are for banquets,

$i!H. Ifi and for cigars ($2.35).
From this it Is apparent that Owl
I useful only to its members, who
do riot necessarily represent any-

thing but the foremost politicians
of the campus, not the actual
founders of movements in campus
life.

To say that they have shirked
their duties i to say that they are
not worthy of the name they bear,
that of "honor society." They have
not anything that should warrant
their existence as such a society.

We have on our campua a Union
building as yet uncompleted. So

far as owl ami Sachem are con-

cerned It is perfection itself. At
least they have offered no plnn,
nor willingness, to solve its prob-
lem.

This Is only an example of what
campus problem should demand
I he id f cut ion of honor societies.
There are many more, if Owl ami
Sin hern would care to investigate.

Again we ask, "Are the honor
societies fulfilling their duties to
the campus?" If their major ac-

tivities consist of wearing keys,
holding banquets, and smoking
cigars, there is serious doubt that
they are.

University Daily Kansan.

TUv l.titvst in
Sitle Slum s.

Lade-e-c- z ami gentlemen? step
right up. Ten cents, a dime, the
teelith part of a dollar, to we Ma-daa- m

Dlonne, the colossal, gi-

gantic, terrific mother of the
quintuplets.

The .scene, ss we envision it. is
before the canvas dome of a circus
tent a year or two from now; and
what only a lew months ago had
touched ns, as the heroic effort of
backwoods medical science to keep
hie in live tiny babies so unusual-
ly come into the world ha. become
completely Harniimlzed to the
status of six legged sheep and two
headed calves.

It Is the confounded assinlnity
of the American people who seem
constantly to demand something
unusual, wonicthing spectacular,
something "colossal, gigantic, ter-
rific " We must always have some-
one to honbe

Shepw reck Kelly sat on s flag-
pole for an Imreiltblt1 number of
weeks, ami some thousand of the
young boys worshipped him and
emulated him by perching in trees
for Incredible numbers of weeks.

Well, one thing we can be quite
sure of is that those who admiie
Madame Piotme cannot emulate
her by going home and having
quintuplet any old dsy In the
week -- The Oregon Emerald.

SCHOONER GIVES
FIRST BIOGRAPHY

! OF GOV. COCHRAN
i( 'unturned from Page 1 l

lis Where the Worltl Is Ouiet."
and Kuby Walt, student, ami writ-
er f "Well 1 Got lo Go." "Marcus
(ietartl Author" is the last of the

Isboit stones and was submitted by
Joseph Cochran of the American
Hook Co

The le division of the late
winter edition Is strongly supple-
mented by a writer of nationwide
renown. Pric Howard. This fiction
aitisi ha published 6tHI short

(ruiirii ill rin .'e I'l llja(llElllB
itiiiioiii me country. Me is me xor-m- er

editor of the Munaev matt- -

"Journeyman. Stmon Dye, it is not a whole- - rme at present is a fiction and
tomt humor scenario w riter in Hollywood

Th . ..' , Ia n if fh, force, at work ",1UI r!led "Navajo

psycho-
logist'

naive
although

in

struggle

in

j

Lawrence.

they

at tit

Letter and was motivated bv an
i actual letter which he received

from an old Indian. "What Hap--
pened in California." by K. A.
Heilharr. I the thud article.

University Poeti Write.
The poets' writings in this i.su

are from the university and other
parts of the country. California ia
represented by A. K. Schmidt.
Piedmont, and Lawrence Harper
of Lo Angeles. Barton Hills of
Mill Hall. Pa., whose poetry ap-
pears In the Anthology of Maga-
zine V.rsc. h w ritten "The Dutch
Inn" for this issue. "Terror Alone"
w ms submitted by Maurice John-- 1

,n. popular university poet and
short story writer. A pem by Jane !

Morn!. Spok.ne. Wash, also ap--1

j.r m the current Schooner.

Typewriters
VI make for rastal. Special rat

to Tudit! tor ler.f term
V4 ax.d rtui'.t tea V m om T

parnaQta. SiiST.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
J0 N. II St. Lineal tv Nate.
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It is not often, however. thl such purpose i

evident In Caldwell's writing. - The ciowd broke up

like a rotten egg hitting tc Mm ot a bain." Cald-

well ays in "Honeymoon." puUishei in the maga-

zine Direction, and this efiV.tive c'wripUon is

typical of Caldwoii. He-- !iks rotten !

and be is a master at slinging them.

INOEB0RO 0ESTERLIN
CONTINUES STORY IM-

PRESSIONS GAINED DUR-
ING CAR TRIP THROUGH
SOUTH UNITED STATES.

(Continued from Page 1.)

they looked especially nice agulnst
this blue iky.

It was pretty warm and the
motor always boiled. When we
came to a little bathing place, we
merely "poodled" with our feet, be-

cause our suits were In the bottom
of our suitcases. A large Impres-
sion made Palm Beach with Its
immense homes, beautiful gardens

long, long beach. We didn't stay
here long, however because we
wished to reach Miami, so.

In the early afternoon, we
reached Miami. Perchance we got
very nice rooms In a bungalow,
and In Old Heidelberg Inn, we met
about 20 German exchange stu-
dent. It was a big, gay meeting.

After dinner we all went to the
beach in our different second-han- d

cars. Some bathed, and we
the beautiful beach only

until 12 p. m because at 12 a
beach policeman comes and thinks
it's immoral to stay here after
this time, so we drove laughing
home.

Dec. 27 We spent the whole
day bathing, sunning, and resting
at the beach. We exchanged ac-

counts of our experiences In Amer-
ica. It waa a pity that the others
had to leave for Naples, Florida

Miami waa for us like a dream.
Whenever we hear this name in
the future, we will long for It
especially In the evening. There
is something of smoothness, and a
shine and mellowness about It,
that is fascinating. On the other
hand, we would never think that
we could live there because we are
of a northern race and we would
miss the clearness, the hardness
and the strictness of our country.

Dec. 28 Very early In the mom-lu- g

we left for the Everglades. No-

body of us could make himself a
picture of what lay before us. Be-

side the highway always flows a
little canal, and the country right
and left waa swampy and wooded,
but the trees were bare of green
a though they had been burnt.
There were innumerable fishes in
th water and all the way there
were anakes, mostly dead.

Then we came to a village of

Seminole Indians. We saw people
cooking and squaws sewing, and
we wondered how funny it is that
these squaws who couldn't under-

stand Knglish and were dressed in
their native costumes would be us-

ing Singer sewing machines. We
spoke a little with them but we

noticed that they were extremely
reserved; when we looked at them
they didn't look in our eyes ana
we had the feeling as if they would
hate us. It must be horrible to live
on exhibition as such blaring sen-

sations. We bought for all of us,
Indian blouses.

In the evening wc said goodbye
to the other exchange students
whom we had met again in the aft-
ernoon, and drove into the night.
We wondered about the many fires
near the way. We beard later that
people burned the old leaves so
that new giHss for their cattle
would grow. Since it is prohibited
by the government because it

spoils the soil for the trees thev
were doing it under cover of night.

We sang the whole evening and
came finally to a little place near
the ocean. Venice. This was queer
- large boulevards, magnificent
buildings, but apparently no

houses. The keeper of the hotel
told us that an American million-

aire had built the town and he had
lost all of his money before the
project could be completed.

SENATOR N0RRIS
ASKS INCREASING

INHERITANCE TAX
(Continued from Page X.)

higher tax on smaller Incomes, but
by 1933 the percentage paid

Incomes had increased
again to h9 4 percent of the total
Income tax."

One Million Enough.
The senator claimed that there

is a limit beyond which wealth
cannot brinz comfort or happiness.
"If you have a hundred million dol- -

' . . . . V. . . -lars ana i nave mu eiimvu.
there is nothing you can buy that
will bring you happiness, content-
ment or pleasure, that I can't also
buy, without either of us straining
our finances. You with your hun-

dred million might be able to con-

trol legislatures, courts, party con-

ventions, and so make your power
felt all over the country."

"It 1 claimed that heavy taxes
upon wealth will not be pc.td by
representatives of wealth." Norrls
continued, "that the government
will be defied; that some way to
avoid the law will be found. This
la a boast made by men of wealth,
who are opposed to such a law.
Thla objection was even urged by
tht secretary of the treasury."

"Ftrgtt Detira for Gold."
"Drive out of your tci that In-

satiable and unreasonable desire
for gold." said tht stnator ia con-

cluding. "Let your hearts be filled
with love for mankind, with a re-

alisation that those who love their
fellow men are most beloved of
God. Let equality reign for all
classes of people In our tribunals
of Justice. Let the hornet of those
who produce the food that gives
life to all of us be owned by those
who till the soil, and who consti-
tute the foundation bulwark of
our clvtlitatlon. '

While the audience gathered for

the celebration, the university or-

chestra plavc-- Liszt's "Second
Hungarian P.hapsody." Mr. Lenoie
Burkett Vun Kirk sang "Sigh No

More Ladies," by Tompkins and
"It Is Spring," by Wolf. Dr. Ben

jamin F. Wvland delivered me in- -

vocation. Burnett be- -

stowed the degrees upon
the three and the pro- -

gram was completed by the sing-

ing of "America the by
the audience.

The in introducing
Senator Norris. briefly
the place of the state university
in the life of and men-

tioned its contributions to the
country at large. He also lauded
the work of the and re-

called the salient contributions
which he has made to
government thiough the various
offices that he has held.

SIM)AY. 17,

Chancellor
honorary

candidates,

Beautiful''

chancellor,
described

Nebraska,

speaker

American

ARTISTS GIVE THREE
OPERA SELECTIONS III

COLISEUM MARCH 12
(Continued from Page l.i

Maria Jeritza will be Tosca. Catlo
Morelli will be Scarpia, and Myron
Duncan will be the persecuted
Cavaradossi.

Garden Scene of "Faust."
Act III of "Faust," in French. It

1 to this lovely act, usually re-

ferred to as the Garden scene, that
musician credit the enduring pop-

ularity of Gounod's masterpiece of
opera. Included in it are the two
great arias of the opera for Mar-
guerite, "The King of Tlntle" and
the jewel ong; and the "Salut

which tenors in all ranges
are agreed is the outstanding ic

aria for tenor in the all-vii-

field of French pera. Besides,
there is the quartet for Margue-
rites (Edith Mason i. Faust (Giu-

seppe Bentonellii, Mophistopheles
(Joseph Royen, and Martha
(Mary Barovai.

American Ballet Added.
Between "Tosca" and "Faust" in

the special performances at the
coliseum will be given "Gold
Standard," a new and original
American ballet, written by Ruth
Page to music by Jacques Ibert,
and to be danced by .Miss Page
and the complete Chicago Opera
ballet. "Gold Standard" was origi-
nally staged Nov. 30 last as a fea-

ture in an performance
by Miss Page in connection with
the brilliant Chicago season of the
Chicago opera, ami, because of its
topical quality and the brightness
of the. muMc, was chosen by the
directors of the Chicago Opera as
an item which would ive both
quality and novelty to the special
performnce.

NEBRASKA ENGINEERS
CONVENE FOR ANNUAL

SESSION FEBRUARY 23
(Continued from Page 1.)

and bridge at the Cornhiiskt r and
an afternoon tea nt the governor's
mansion with Mrs. R. L. Cochran
as hostess.

"All the engineers ami their
wives from over the state have
been Invited to attend." Prof. Col
bert staled, "and because ol the

number tteveral
aiurnay, lo van

a large number is expected to
In attendance.

SIGMA ETA (HI CUES
PARTY Kill KIJSIIEES

Congregational Sorority
Entvrtains al

Supper.
-

Sigma Kta Chi, Congregational
women's sorority, entertained
about thirty-fiv- e active- ami rush-ee- s

nt n buffet supper and party
Ellen Smith hall Friday evening.
Washington's was the
theme used for the supper decora-
tions. games were
played following the supper.

Committee chairmen in charge
of the affair were: Entertainment,
Flora Ewart; decora-
tions. Eleanore Pabst and menu,
Janet Yungblut.

MORRILL HALL HAS
TRAl ELIC EXHIBIT

Department of line Arts
Display 70 Prints

In Sltouing.
An exhibit of 70 print, includ-

ing manv etching, is displayed in
gallery A of Morrill hall by the de-

partment of tine arts. this is a
traveling exhibit, loaned hy the
Associated American Artists of
New York City to si hools over the
country, and will be shown until
Friday, Feb. 2'.'. Also loaned for
display are two etchings by Mil-

dred Bryant Brooks.

"Clean To Us
Means Clean"
Your garments get a real
cleaning at the Modern
costs no more than ordinary
service. The best is too
good for your garments.

Modern Cleaners
Soukup A. Westover

Call M2377 for service

BREAKFAST
at BOYDEN'S

Complete Breakfast Menu at Moderate Prices

BOYDEN PHARMACY
Open at 7:30 A. M.

' i

TtHRUARY V)K.

birthday

FIRS! VESPER SERIES

PRESENTED I

New Staff Promises Unique

Service for Initiary
Program of Year.

Under the novel heading, "The
Good Fairy," the vesper service

Tuesday will represent the first of

the year's series to be conducted

by the new vesper staff led by

Caroline Kyle. The staff promises

a distinctly new and different pro-

gram for their initiary service, and
surprises revealed on the programs
were not announced to the press.

Tuesday at 5 o'clock Ellen Smith
hall, scene of the vesper service,
will be transformed into a fairy-
land, as four members of the new
Y W. cahinet make their wishes
known to "The Good Fairy."
These four cabinet members are
Lorraine Hitchcock, Jane Keefer,
Rowena Kwenson, and Evelyn Dia-

mond. Their wishes will center
around the aims of the Y. W. C. A.
for the new year, with Lorraine
Hitchcock making the membership
plea; Jane Keefer speaking on
peace; Rowena Swenson, on so-

ciety; and Evelyn Diamond, on
education.

Consistent with the fairyland
theme, Ruth Hill will play sev-

eral selections on the harp. Tht
new staff in charge of the pro-
gram has issued a special lnvita-tio- n

to all university women to
attend the first service of the new
year at 5 o'clock Tuesday at El-

len Smith.

PROM COMMITTEE
SEEKS BEST PLAN

OF PRESENTATION
(Continued from Page 1.)

as she parries Scarpia's advances.
The act ends with Scarpia's sing-
ing the pardon (as Tosca sup-

poses i, and her killing of the chief
of police and her escape to the for-
tress where her lover Is confined,
girl with senior standing may en-

ter the contest.
Three plans have now been sub-

mitted to the presentation sub-

committee, which will receive ideas
in competition for the ten dollar
prize award up to Feb. 25. Sugges-
tions may be turned in to Clayton
Schwenk at the Kosmet Klub of-

fices from 3 to 5 o'clock on any
afternoon except Thursday. Plans
should be submitted a week before
the deadline so that entrants may
discuss the idea with the commit-
tee and make possible changes be-

fore the final date, Schwenk sug-
gested.

Consider Famous Bands.
Entrants should keep the ex-

pense of their presentation scheme
below $35, and make provisions
for the junior and senior class

to participate In the
ceremony. All plans should list the
materials needed for construction
of sots, and keep the design as
simple as possible.

Several nationally known dance
bands were considered at a meet-
ing of the committee held Friday
afternoon. Selection Wednesday
will nrobablv be made from these

large of state and federal land others that were con- -

engineering projects in .eurasaa, lat ieo accoraing

at

Katherine

none

be Shuttleff, member of the orchestra
e.
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